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Gaveleer Club
Plans Tourney
Seattle University's Gavel Club
held its first organizationalmeeting
last Thursday, Oct. 20. Newly
elected officers are: president,
Wayne Angevine; vice president,
Steve Worseley; secretary, Sonja
Vukov; publicity and program di-
rector,FeliciaBouker.
First on the club's activity list
willbe a Puget Sound League De-
bate Jamboree m Bremerton, No-
vember 2, at which the following
members will judge debates:
Wayne Angevine,Pat Barr,Felicia
Bouker,Bunny Broshet, BrianCul-
lerton, Rosemary Huebner, Jack
KompanandKatheRitzenthaler.
The club will also participate m
the Pacific Lutheran College Fo-
rensic Tournament, November 21,
22 and 23 and the tourney at Lin-
field College m McMinnville, Ore.,
later m the year. At the present
time, tentative team members are
participatingm intramuraldebates.
The decisions rendered m these
debates will help m choosing the
teams to represent SU at various
tournaments. Members will also
participate m Oratory, Extempo-
raneous and Impromptu Speaking
and Interpretive Reading.
Mr. Robert Larson, faculty mod-
erator,has stated that SeattleUni-
versity should go far m the field
of forensics with the enthusiastic
group that the club has this- year.
Interested students are invited to
attendmeetings which will beheld
every other Thursday at 1p.m., m
the Conference Room.
Group Communion
Planned for Sunday
A group Communion willbeheld
this Sunday, Nov. 6, at the 9 a.m.
Mass at St. James Cathedral under
the sponsorship of the Sacred
Heart League. Everyone is invited
to attend, especially all Sodalists
and Sacred Heart promoters.
A no-host breakfast will be
served at 10:30 a.m.m the banquet
room of the Chieftain cafeteria.
At this occasion Father Louis Sau-
vain, S.J., student spiritual direc-
tor, will speak on devotion to the
SacredHeart throughthe Mass and
Holy Communion.
In preparation for First Friday
there will be a Holy Hour today,
Nov. 3, from 12 noon till 1 p.m.
m the Seattle University Chapel.
All are urged to attend.
For further informationconcern-
ing theLeague of the Sacred Heart
contact Father Francis Lindekugel,
S.J.
Intercollegiate Knights
Pick 16 As Pledges
By DAN ZIMPSEN
Seattle University's Wigwam
chapterof thenationalservice fra-
ternity Intercollegiate Knights, be-
gan its annual four-week pledge
period this week.
During themeetingheldonMon-
day evening, the Knights selected
sixteen pledges. Those whowillbe
pledgedduringthenext fourweeks
areDon Hutt, Chuck Poelzer,Dick
Panger, Don Miller, Pat Vosse,
John Irwin, Paul Doyle, Jerry
Schlittler,Bob Combs, John Smith,
Dick Ulrich, Mile Lemleux, Les
Lorang, John Blankenship, Tom
Hamilton and Milt Rambaud.
OthersareEarl Breggeman, Jer-
ry Grinstead, Jerry Zimmerman,
Dick O'Leary, SamNess,DaveSig-
bon, Jack Kompan, Joe Honda,Leo
Sellar, John Hoffler and Charles
Nelson.
Themonthof trialwillbe a hec-
tic one for the pledges. A series
of stunts, interspersedwith several
social events willgive the Knights
an opportunity tomeet the pledges
and judge them on their'qualifica-
tions for membership.
On December 5, after the pledge
period is completed, the Knights
will again meet todecide which of
the aspirants have best qualified
for membership, and on December
9 those selected as new members
will be admitted to the organiza-
tion.
'Great Show Coming'
Promises Mu Sigma
Mv Sigma's annualvariety show,
"Kaleidoscope," will be held No-
vember 11 and 12 at 8 p.m. m the
Seattle University Gym. Tickets
will sell at $1.00 for adults, 75«!
for student reserved seats, and 50tf
for student generaladmission.Stu-
dent body 'cards willadmitSeattle
University students.
According to Don LaQuet, Mv
Sigma president, "Kaleidoscope"
will be a great show, one that no
one should miss. We have had a
bigger response for tryouts this
year than ever before., and have
found
1
much exceptionally fine
talent."
The committee heads are Ron
Randall, Publicity; Don LaQuet,
Production; Clara Mustacich and
Sandy Pinsonneault, Tickets and
Programs; Ron Bentz, Cast Party;
Bernie Klee, Stage Manager; Pat
Martin, Props; Patti Ivers, Cos-
tumes, and Barbara Cole, Makeup.
Danny Ryan will again serve as
MC for the show.
Officers of theMv Sigma organi-
zation are: president,DonLaQuet;
vice president, Sandy Pinson-
neault; secretary, Mary K. Schaaf;
treasurer, Ed Stasney; and pub-
licity director, RonRandall.
There will be a work meeting
Saturday, Nov. 5, at 10 a.m. m
Warren West Hall for prop making
andset decoration. AH people who
signed up and anyone else inter-
ested are asked to come.
Trying to "persuade" Jim Quinn to be her escort to the Sadie Hawkins Tolo are (1.-r.) Judy McManus
and Mary Moe. Wonder who won?
Court Nominations
Now In Progress
Open nominations for the Home-
coming Princesses are being held
this week. Men of the Freshman
Class nominated co-eds Monday.
Sophomores selected their candi-
datep Wednesday. Junior Class
elections are being held today at
12 noon m Room 123 of the Lib-
eral Arts Building. Seniors will
nominate at the same time m Room
119.
Nextweek each class willchoose
five candidates m the semi-finals.
All meetings will be held at 12:10
p.m. Seniors will meet m Room
119on Thursday,Nov.10.The Jun-
ior Class will choose their candi-
dates on Wednesday, Nov. 9, In
Room 123. Freshmen will vote on
Monday, Nov. 7, and Sophomores
on Tuesday,Nov.8,m roomswhich
willbe announcedby signs posted
throughout the school.
Final selection of the Homecom-
ing Court, which is composed -of
two girls from each of the Fresh-
man,SophomoreandJunior Classes
and three from the Senior Class,
will be on November 29.
Anthropologist
Speaks Thurs.
Mrs. James B. Watson, an an-
thropologist, will speak about her
life among the native people of
Eastern New Guinea on Thursday,
Nov. 3, at 7 p.m. m Room 222.
Mrs. Watson and her husband,
Dr. James B. Watson, have recent-
ly returned to this country from
New Guinea where they lived m
native villages for a year and a
half. During: this time they made
a study of the pre-white way of
lifeamong: the nativesand of their
reaction to the Europeans who
have entered their area.
In addition to their workm New
Guinea, she and Dr. Watson spent
six months m the study of the
Caquas, a Brazilian group, and
have also carried on research m
this country, devoting two sum-
mers to a community study of an
Anglo-Spanish town m Southern
Colorado. Besides this work m
social anthropology, Dr. and Mrs.
Watson havecarried on archaelog-
ical excavations of American In-
dianremains m NewMexico,Okla-
homa and Missouri.
Closed Retreats
Scheduled Soon
Want to get awayfrom it all and
take a good look at life? Then,
according to Father Louis Sauvain,
S.J., a closed retreat is what you
need.
A men's closed retreat will be
held at Loyola Retreat House m
Portland, Ore., on November 15,
16 and 17. The women's retreat at
the Sacred Heart Villa m Seattle
on November 16, 17 and 18 will
havetheReverendJamesGoodwin,
S.J., as retreatmaster. Sally Rude
and Peggy Kimber are m charge.
Those interested m attending
these closed retreats should fill out
a reservation slip and drop it into
the boxes provided next to the
switchboard m the Qhieftain, at
Marycrest or Xavier Hall and m
the Chaplain's office. The menmay
contact Lionel Jolly, chairman of
the men's closed retreat commit-
tee, Bob Cole, Bob Schmid, Jim
Murphy orDanLenoue,committee
members, for more details.
Just what is a closed retreat?
Father Sauvain, student chaplain,
explainsit this way: "A closedre-
treat is three days of rest, relaxa-
tion and refreshmentduring which
you are given an honest and per-
haps a new look at the big facts
of life, so you can plan the future
with a fairly clear blue-print or
map of guiding principles to see
you safely through life."
SilverScrollTolo
At Olympic Fri.
The annual Sadie Hawkins tolo,
sponsoredby Silver Scroll, will be
held Friday,Nov.4,m the Spanish
Ballroom at the Olympic Hotel
from9 p.m. to 12 p.m. Music will
be by Jerry Tucker and orchestra.
The new pledges who are m
charge of the non-cabaret dance
are: general co-chairmen Ann
O'Donnell and Marilyn Ward; pub-
licity co-chairmenMaryHarris and
Mary Petri; programs co-chair-
men Cathy Corbett and Sandy Pin-
sonneault. Cathy and Sandy an-
nounced that programs for the
dance are on sale m the Chieftain
for $2.50.
Apparel for the evening will be
suits for the men and cocktail
dresses for the co-eds. Corsages
are optional.
Present membersof Silver Scroll
include Mary Moe, Dorothy Schaff,
Lois Voelker, Phyllis Carver,
Sharon Swift, Janet Hopps, Jean
Sorger.
"Since this is the first tolo dance
of the year," stated Marilyn and
Ann, "we expect a wonderful
crowd and a good time for all."
IntramuralFootball Captains are
asked to attend an urgent meeting
m the gym Friday at 1p.m.
46 Applicants Named
As A Phi O Pledges
By TOM DeMAN, News Editor
Alpha Phi Omega, national col-
lege service fraternity, announces
the pledging of 46 men, including
35 freshmen, 10 sophomores and
1 junior.
The pledge class elected Ben
Laigo,president; Don Ibsen, secre-
tary;and BurkeHarrell, treasurer.
The officers will cooperate with
the pledges asan independentunit,
initiating1 andcompleting theirown
projects.
Bob Bruck, vice president m
charge of pledges, said, "This
pledge periodis notmerely a rou-
tine. The club is getting big and
we are trying to keep it to amini-
mum, therefore only those who
show active interest will be ac-
cepted." Bruck further said, "This
seems to be an exceptionalpledge
class andIknow it will have good
projects."
This pledgeperiod will endwith
winter quarter with the pledges
being accepted into the club at the
annual initiation ritual and ban-
quet m January.
Freshman pledges are Dean
Baumgartner, Bob Brown, Ter-
rence Byrne, Al Capili, Bob Carl-
son, Tom Clark, John Edwards,
Allan Fox, JimFurlong, Jim Gal-
lagher, William Green, Burke Har-
rell, Don Ibsen, Ben Ibsen, John
Kloeck, Ben Laigo, Don Larkin,
Owen Lichtenwalner, James Mar-
tin, John Moga,DaveMoser, Jerry
Murphy, Jim Nagle, Dick O'Con-
nell, Jerry Percivel, Harry Plut,
Gary Rand, John Riggs, Mike
Ryan, Jerry Salazar, Jim Sellar,
Jim Sharpe, Peter Vincent, Dave
Wallace, and Jim Wilds.
Sophomores include Jim Higgins,
Richard Kane, John Mergens, Bob
Moloney, Frank Piro, Richard
Schacht, Dick Schwan,Jerry Stark-
sen, Paul Turner and Mike Wil-
liams.
Tom Chan is the junior pledging.
Don't Forget
Your Aegis Pix
'Who's Who'
On Sale Friday
The annual IKpublication,Who's
Who at SU, will be on sale Friday,
Nov. 4, according to Phil McEach-
ern,head of the publication's com-
mittee.
The booklet,with the names and
addresses of all faculty members
and students, will include this year
the Evening Division faculty mem-
bers.
"Who's Who" willbe sold m the
Chieftain, the Bookstore, the In-
formationBooth, and m the halls
by the IK's.
Pat Raney is the cover artist and
Jim Limagethe publicity manager.
AEGIS
Frosh, Sophomore and Junior
Class pictures to be taken Mon-
day, Tuesday and Thursday,
Nov. 7, 8 and 10. Third Floor
Lounge, 10. a.m. to 1p.m. Men
please wear coat and tie.
Guess What's
Coming Friday
SADIE HAWKINS TOLO GIVES GALS CHANCE
ThroughOur Specs
■ Beingclassed as "youth"places quite a responsibility upon. Youth itself often fails to realize the great potentialities
which exist. The foundations of tomorrow's world are being
built today with sand. It will take a strong,courageous group
of men and women to hold the structure together. Unless
they are prepared to shoulder the task, the structure will
crumble.
tinrecognition of this need for fosteringa sense of respon-ility amongCatholic youth, National Catholic Youth Week
has been set aside from October 30 toNovember 6. According
to the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph E. Schieder, Director of the
National Council of Catholic Youth, the purposes of observing
the week are these:
I
To emphasize the importance of youth. „
To encourageyouth by making them aware of their capac-
ity for good.
To display the talents,abilities,and resources of our youth.
To focus attention on the vast youth program functioning
under Catholic auspices, and to reveal the depth of spiri-
tuality of our modern Catholic youth.
With the closing of National Catholic Youth Week on Sun-
y,November 6,Seattle University students will observe the
sth' anniversary of the celebration by attending Mass and
receivingHoly Communion at St. James Cathedral. All Cath-
olic students are invited to join m commemorating the ob-»-vance. Now is the time to recognize and accept our respon-ility, for the future. —A. O'D.
You Know Me, ...Al Krebs
Over what may be called a cup
of "Chieftain brew" it was our
privilege to have a somewhatper-
sonal and comprehensive review
of the recent revolt and eventual
overthrow of Argentina's Juan
Peron. The speaker on the other
side of the table was Professor
Clarence AbeHo, native of that
country and now teacher of mod-
ern languages at SU.
In reviewing the fast
-
moving
past few months m the South
American country, Professor Abel-
lo continually emphasizedthat any
of the people of the outsideworld
that might have had rosy concep-
tions about Argentina underPeron
were purely victims of cleverly
manipulated propaganda.
Questioned on how feelings and
relations between his country and
the U. S. were, he told abouthow
Peron employed 650 persons to
turn out nothing but anti-U.S.
propaganda.
(About a year ago this office was
mysteriously closeddown after the
president's brother, Milton Eisen-
hower, made an official visit to the
country.)
Because of the apparent support
that Peron enjoyed from the labor
faction we questioned whether
labor was dignified any by Peron's
regime and we were promptly in-
formed no.
"The only thing that Peron did
for labor was give them more
money," retortedProf. Abello.
Of course an interview on for-
eign affairs nowaday wouldn't be
an interview withoutasking about
Communism. We suggested that
possibly now that Argentina is m
a weakened state that they would
be liableto communisttreachery.
"During Peron's dictatorship the
Communistparty was the only or-
ganized party outside Peron him-
self that was privileged to send
materialthrough the mails," Abello
commented.
He added, "Of course Peron
would have them shotup every so
often but they were still allowed
to operatem the country."
Perhaps the most prolific remark
of the day that came from the
personable language professor was
when we asked him to describe
to us whatkind of man was Juan
Peron.
"Perqn was an Al Capone, an
Adolph Hitler, a Benlto Mussolini
and a Kins Farouk rolledinto one,"
he replied." " "
Now that the "Romance of the
Year" haspassed intohistoryIpre-
sume wecan allgo about our nor-
mal everyday affairs. Before it
gets too far away,though,it would
be interesting to just glance back
a moment for some purely per-
sonal observations.
The question m point seemed to
be not whether a member of the
royal family should marry a com-
moner but whether a person of
the so-called dignity of Princess
Margaret could share the matri-
monial bonds with a divorceg.
Everyone from the Archbishop
of Canterbury to theLondonTimes,
not that there is a great difference
between the aforementioned as
both have been known to be m
error, chimed irr with their views.
It seemed rather ironic that all
this fuss shouldbe made over this
point,not that we condone divorce,
but the fact that the Church of
England originally sprungfrom the
issue of divorce.
Back m the 16th century King
Henry VIII, at one time called
"Defender of the Faith," was mar-
ried to a Spanish princess, Cath-
erine of Aragon. During his mar-
riage to her he fell m love with
Ann Boleyn, one of the Queen's
ladies-in-waiting.
When he appealedtoPope Clem-
ent VII for an annulment he was
denied and m anger Henry VIII
broke from the Catholic Church
and establishedthe Churchof Eng-
land, appointing himself as its
head. Since that time the govern-
ing sovereign has been Henry
VIII's successor.
At the present time Queen Eliz-
abeth 11, Margaret's sister, is the
official head of the church.
Seeing this paradox, it sets one
to thinking just wherechurch doc-
trine and personalwhimsare sep-
arated and howa religion profess-
ing tobe God-likecan containsuch
contradictory events.
Personally wewere farmoredis-
appointed m the Steve Canyon-
SummerOlsenromance thanm the
onebetween the Princess and the
Pilot.
NOT€$ off the cuff__ _
._ 1 J
_
Jt \ i. _..lxa
"JIMPLASTINO
Many of you may have missed a
very interestinglittlepiece that ran
m last week'sedition of the Spec-
tator under the Classified Ads sec-
tion (Page 6).
The ad read: "WANTED— Two
young men,eachwithpleasantper-
sonality, pasable looks, fair intel-
ligence, cars (not necessarily their
own),modest funds— by two fairly
attractive, but disillusioned young
ladies. Intentions honorable.Call
for interviewat MU. 5700,Ext.514,
after 7 p.m."
You must admit, the foregoing
was a bit unusual. Last Tuesday
curiosity finally got the better of us
and we decided to find out exactly
what went on m 514 of Marycrest.
One of the young.ladies residing
there told us, "We were just m a
silly mood one day and wewanted
to see what would happen- if we
ran the ad. Since last Thursday
we've had 21 calls about it."
"Everyone that called thought
that he could fulfill the require-
ments," she went on. "We never
found out whether any of them
could or not because we always
told them at the end of the con-
versation that we weren't really
serious."
"It was all a lot of fun," she
commented, "and we had many
very interesting chats. And, all of
them who called weren'tSU boys
either. We got twocalls from Ore-
gon State boys and two from UW
fellows."
So there youhave averyunusual
story about a veryunusualad. And
if you 21fellows would still like a
better explanation of this whole
thing- try to be satisfied with the
words of the author ElizabethBar-
rett
'
Browning who said, "Girls
have curious mindsandfain would
know the end of everythlngr."" " "
During lastyear'selections, cam-
paigner Jim Ray promised that if
elected he would seek two, instead
of one, Student Body meetings per
quarter.
Last weekPresidentRay fulfilled
his promise when the faculty
agreed to try the program of two
meetings a session. This should
convince some cynics that cam-
paign promises can be kept." " "
SU's Variety Show, "Kaleido-
scope," is right around the corner
—November 11and 12, to beexact.
Production officialshave the talent
to make thisa bigone,and arenow
concerned with continuity
—
which
was the chief fault of last year's
show.
The Powder River Boys, who
could have won just about any
popularity contest on campus last,
year ,will be back again, and may
come out bigger and better than
ever.
Most of the attention is focused
on threeor four women singers, all
of whom are said to be scoring
highly at rehearsals.
Next week's column will be de-
voted to a rundown of all of the
talent which will take the stage
comeopeningnight. "Thirty"
SENSE and
NONSENSE" PAT RANEY
The time draws near for our bi-quarterly hassle,
with the books. This is a well-devisedscheme to get
people to study. That's right
—
tests.
But let us set to the matter at hand. The movie
boardshoweda finemovie the other night. For those
who missed it, this will be a short review.The title
was "Ten, Short, Tall, Fat, Stout, Lean, Emaciated,
Thin, Squat, Lanky, And Stupid Men." Let's see, is
that ten? Oh yes! It starred that hero of the great
White Way, Lank Burtcaster.
It was the usual "Snow White, Seven Dwarfs"
jag, only with three extra dwarfs. Sno Whyte was
a beautiful slave girl and the witch multiplied into
100,000 screaming sand fleas. The herd turned out
to be the camel who keptasking if there was adoctor
m the house to suit his T-zone.
After the usual monotony of running around m
the YakimaDesert they finally met on a lonely sand
dune and took up the old fight song of National Em-
balming School:'
We live for you
We die for you
—
National Embalming' School.
The curtain then rang down and all 100,000
screaming sand fleas spelled out "The End." It was
breathtaking!
They have a new contest on TV now that is a
realhallerpalooza.To beelegible to wina gold mine
that produces "genuine" lead, you just rip the top
off two taxi cabs and send along with a plugged
nickel and a self-addressedarmored car to the spon-
sor. Andwhether you win ornot,he, out of thekind-
ness of hisheart, will sendyou an autographedpicture
of Osgood Phlumf.
If you do happen to win, you get an all-expense
trip to Ballard, a ride on a live baitboat, and a free
course of dancing at Hoofer's Gym. They warn you
that there is only one priieand ifyou win there will
beno refund.The decisionof the judge is condemning.
Weel, chillun, must get back m the old rockin'
chair and quit this clownin' for another day.
Like my old friend, Lonesome George, sez: Igot
to be moseying along.
Slightly
Off" NORRIS CARVER
Iwas reading the Wail Street Journal last night
and did Irun across a bargain! The ad read: FOR
SALE — STEEL MILL— 75,000,000. Which is kind
of high. But if youhavethree of them, it's only 200,-
-000,000. That's as crazy as a street cleaner singing: "I
Lovea Parade." Some ofthose tycoons arereallyrich.
Iknew one that had a home with an 18-hole golf
course — inside. Hehad his good points though. Gen-
eral Motors at 96, Standard Oil at 125. You should
see his apartment. It's m the basement of the Last
National Bank. If you want to see him after three
you have to slide down the chute. Iknow how he
got rich, though. He used to live on the Sahara Des-
ert and he saved his money for a rainy day.
Speaking of rainy days, we've had a few lately.
And cold
—
even some of the masons have dropped
six degrees. Last night I'llbet even my teeth were
chattering. Of course I'm not sure,Idon't sleep with
them. Itwas as cold as Gabriel without his Heater.
Really, though, we shouldn't gripe so much. We're
lucky we don't live where it is hot. (If we don't
watch our step maybe we will some day.)
Down m Texas it gets really hot. One day there
Istepped into apoolof water and my feet didn'teven
get wet. Ilooked down and saw the water was
just disappearing. It was so hot the tongues m my
shoes were lapping it up. You don't wash your teeth
there, you* just dust them off. They have so many
windstormsthere they put landing gear on the houses
and pressurize the rooms!!!
In closing Iwould like to suggest this book for
better living:"A Scientific Analysis of the Stress and
Strains of American Life, or Should Married Men
work?
_^__
AUTHORS ...
The "Spectator" feature staff wants to make this
page a showcase for campus authors andartists. We
will welcome any original feature articles, prose or
poetry, and also new cartoon ideas.
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COACH'S TEAMS
HAVE IMPRESSIVE
SEASON RECORDS
JUNIOR COLLEGE
TRANSFERS FILL
ANY WEAKNESSES
IHorace Albert Brightman, 32, is one of the most success-major collegebasketball coaches m the nation.In a seven-year span, SeattleUniversity's varsity basket-
ball coach has compiled a phenomenal number of victories.
Under Brightman's direction, the Chieftains have scored 162
victories against only 57 losses.
Brightman's teams have gone into five national tourna-
ments. The Seattle U teams have
competed m the 1951 National
Catholic at Albany, the 1952 Na-
tional Invitational at New York's
Madison Square Gardens, and the
1953, 1954 and 1955 Western Re-
gional NCAA Tournamentsat Cor-
vallis, Ore.
Brightman came into national
prominencem the famous "O'Brien
era" at Seattle University during
the 1952 and 1953 seasons. Al-
though he is generally credited
withthe "making"of All-American
Johnny O'Brien and his brilliant
twin -brother, Eddie, Brightman's
success as a coach seemed to hinge
on what he could do without the
services of the South Amboy, N.J.,terrors. "
Brightman's team went on to
their best seasonof all time m the
following 1953-54 campaign, win-
ning 26 games m 28 outings. And
those wins allcame m a row, one
shy of tieing thenationalcollegiate
record. Lastseason, theChiefs fin-
ishedwith22 triumphsm 29 games.
|7his season,Brightman's quintetbarks on its toughest schedulethe school's history, withoppo-
lts including DaytonUniversity,
Oklahoma City University, Santa
Clara, the University of Portland,
and a rugged 'lineup m the All-
College Holiday Tourney at Okla-
homa City which includes Penn-
sylvania, Oklahoma A&M, Tulsa,
Loyola of New Orleans, Texas
Tech, Oklahoma City and Idaho
State. " " "
NEW FACES SHINE
—
Brightman greeted a host of
standout basketballplayers at last
Tuesday's opening drills m the SU
gymnasium. Two outstandingplay-
ers from last year's frosh team,
Don Moseid, 6-0 all-state guard
from Stadium of Tacomaand Clalr
Markey, 5-9, all - Cross - State
tgue guard from Seattle Prep,:ed good m the initial work-
Three junior college transfers,
averaging 6-2%, showed promise
m filling any worries about the
forward spots. Transfers are Jerry
Frizzell, 6-4, andBill Rajcich, 5-10,
from Grays Harbor Junior College,
and Joe Handley, 6-5, from Long
Beach City College m California.
Returning Chiefs include Dick
Stricklin, 6-7 sophomore scoring
sensation of last year,KenFuhrer,
6-5 forward-center from Port An-
geles, Bob Godes, 6-9 all-statecen-
ter fromEllensburg, Tom Cox, 6-0
guard from New York, Cal Bauer,
5-9 guard from St. Cloud, Minn.,
and Larry Sanford, 6-2 forward
from Denver.
AL BRIGHTMAN
No headaches wanted.
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Season Tickets
NowAvailable
Season tickets for the Seattle
University home basketball games
at the Civic Auditorium were put
on sale to the public Tuesday.
Tickets may be purchasedat the
school gymnasium, Sherman Clay
Co., 1624Fourth Aye.,and at Cen-
tral Ticket Agency, 1411 Third
Aye.
joe NEVA'S ed
BARBER SHOP
HAIRCUTS $1.00
Under New Management
1532 BROADWAY
KrPWU'l'ffSWflW'Wl IV eG^D/'-THIS WIND IS WIIWHAT WILLVOU HAVE,SIR? WL? KEEPS HAIRWL&X ■ BUT, THAT
MUSSING MV HAIRI'— I B Pv yw-**^ BOTNOT— feH/.'- IWOULDBEmm WILL NOT BEA CREDIT [I fVIILDROOT IKHlf^ GREASV^-REMOVES IILLEGALV.TOTHEFORCEWHFM J ~l"t">^'' P^yLj^ (sHool>Eß.'r) LOOSE—^ — MVTHIS ISA \\(rORTUHATEIX,\ >- CftEAM'OIL, MjQr DAMDRUFF.^- f^NAMErS(HA.V'-HA.'r, tm£fOOLO/0 1IRETURN.. { T/"^ If!ZTW /TZTW ' GET WiLDROOT flCHARLENEX,ONE-WAV /VO7-AO/7C£-Af/ ~~W/ 'fd/* hMATORALLV. ■^ IJ^l^ ] CREAM-OIL., K\\\W7\y^X
-*^rf*—// (S) I^^b-Z S^^***~^^. ? VJ \ Dl2^*-<:£?I filiMii " I^l J ONLV CREAM-OILGBOOMS'ANDij^~£ \^y i^S°~^ \ I Sy^^T 'ill 'l| * !|;
'
I CONDITIONS HAIRTHE NATK2AL WAV
TIME OUT FOR
LUCKY DROODLES! JgJl§jp.
For solution, see ■? Qq ~m fc ;■:.■■  ::■' ",:v::, :;:," ...::.v. ''..::::, .i';.^|
paragraphbelow. % M E.r.'....., ...,.-, ,-. ■■,  --,......,■...... ....3
EVERY ONE OF THE PEOPLE m the Droodle above (titled: Jjg£|
Lucky smokers playing poker) has a good efeaZ. Because
" **
they all smoke Luckies, they all enjoy better taste. " * **
Luckies taste better, first of all, because Lucky Strike
rm , . ,, WATERMELON (EATEN)
means fine tobacco. Then that tobacco is toasted to taste Austin X MM
Drake WJs*^~^'^%
even better . . . cleaner, fresher, smoother. So light up "' Wffl
a Lucky yourself. You'll rate it aces high for smoking W[ml
enjoyment. DROODLES, Copyright 1953 byRoger Price WU^^MJ
■ Vml)\ ** liifLmmh.
f ''.'.'^f '■■■■■-"■ITI^ETWmHWr'^BB'1 I"*^—
~~ ' m^^^^^"""^^^^^"^ "^*^""^^""" "^^"^ j^^|
4v/rr- >..,cr~C Gar> Robert* li
J* r'O) WWLItWt The Citadel
W .^^^ I >*\ f*■■ ■*"■"■% »— »■
\ ISrllPhi # '^^ Luckies lead ill other pi\ /i" brands, regular or king KM"
size, among 36,075 col- I Ml
legestudentsquestioned 1 mi
I coast tocoast.Thenum- ■^■^■■■^^■■^■^B
i ber-one reason:Luckies CRAZY PIN
C'GAR E T T E taste better. J < IoST ITS HIAD>
1
'
Richard Silbert
'
:;:> - <■ «K..i--..-Kti^»v::-:r,:«:»-f ■■-■■■-:
'
"■■-'■>:v:-'>:-:al _____— — — __J , Columbia
LUCKIES TASTE BETTER
-C/eaner, Fresher, Smoother'
4. BA.T.CO. product of c//u,J&rwutcvn* Jo£teev-€onuia>iy amehicVs leadingmanufacturer of cigarettes
Catholic Gift Headquarters
Koufer Co.
1904 Fourth Aye.
SPECS
Young Democrats Club will meet
Monday, Nov.7, at 7:30 p.m.m the
Conference Room to select dele-
gates to the YD conventionm Spo-
kaneNovember 11, 12 and 13.Eec-
tionof officers and drawingup of a
platformwillalso beon the agenda.
All are invited to attend." " "
All those interested m working
on the Apple Sale are invited to a
general meeting Friday, Nov. 4, at
12:30 p.m. m the Chieftain." " "
Applications are still being ac-
cepted for Bridge Club member-
ship. For further information call
Maurice Davin, ME. 0897; or Hal
dine,FI. 1097 or leave your name
and addressm theboxm the Spec-
tator office.
The Colhecon Club will hold its
annual banquet November 8, 6:30
p.m., at the Norselander. Charge
for the turkey dinner willbe $1.75.
All those interested are cordially
invited to attend." " "
The Philosophy Club meeting
will be Tuesday, Nov.8, 7:30 p.m.,
m Room 219. Mr. Robert Larson,
guest speaker, will speak about
"Some PhilosophicalProblems for
Scientific Sociology." All are in-
vited to attend." " "
The Civil Enginners Club will
meet today, Nov. 3, at 12 noon m
Room 2 of the ROTC building. A
short meeting will be followedby
a film, "Fluid Mixing," presented
by the Chem E's. After the film, a
factory representativeof the Mix-
ing Equipment Co. will give a
short talk and answer questions." " "
The Pre-Law Society will meet
Thursday, Oct. 27, at 7:30 p.m. m
the Conference Room of the Stu-
Body office. " " "
Activity calendarsfor Fall quar-
ter are now available m the Stu-
dent Body office.
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COURTSHIP FOREVER AND EVER
More and more couples are entering life together
with a double ring ceremony. It's a beautiful
custom, particularly when vows are sealed with
identical wedding rings.
Whether your taste runs to the simple, or the
most delicately carved, there's a Courtship Master-
Guild pair for you among the 50 distinct designs,
all of 14K solid gold. See them today
—
enjoy
Courtship all through life.
For the COURTSHIP jeweler nearest you write
COURTSHIP, P. 0. Box 1914, Seattle 11, Wash.
YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAY w «
1. SUPERIOR FILTER Only L&Mgives you J«MH J-
"
JHL
the superior filtration of the Miracle Tip, the 2. SUPERIOR TASTE L&M's superior taste
puresttip thatever touchedyourlips.It's white " / comes from superior tobaccos
— especially...all white...pure white! /"~N. / selected for filter smoking. Tobaccos that are
■ jdrfP^WiSta^. ITT0TT\ \m< /^ richer, tastier...and light and mild.
1"v M m ' \
KING SIZE Hlii
'*
'^Hk tS y^# I
1 LIGGEn4^ERSTOBACCOCOj"^^^^| iS^^^^Jll-J-^,
_/3Si^V Beautiful and Varied Selection of
MS3|kg?as&ik. WEDDING and-"ffireNjjg^. ENGAGEMENT RINGS
JjHyBsg£^*^ ~OM 20% Discount to All Seattle V Students!
j^^^^^S^R^Wr/ TERMS IF DESIRED
f^^^^^^^S FRANK KIEFNER\slSm2BJj&~^^^kjVi 512 BROADWAY NORTHaVf2EB9?_-— sSaBH^ &/ Across from the A & P Parking Lot
Member of Knights of Columbus and St. Joseph's Parish
I I
m Costume Jcuuclry
■iw^i Rhinestone and Copper - $1
i. \' GIFTS AND GREETINGS CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS< ' rwi<
< ; \A/II CfMVI'C 1219 MadisonJ! & I VYILD'wIM J Near Campus and Marycrest
;; For Your Convenience
—
We Gift-Wrap and Mail Gifts
Catholic Jfamilg jßiblc $w
Gutenburg Memorial - Confraternity Edition— also —
St. Christopher Pins Rosaries from
for your car. France and Italy
MISSALS :: PRAYER BOOKS
BROADWAY BOOKSTORE
{Basement of Science Building)
39 C.F.R. 34.65[e]
U.S. POSTAGE
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The COTTAGE
"Collegiate Atmosphere"
The Restaurant Near Your
Campus
Finest STEAK DINNERS, on the Hill, at
$1, $1.35. $1.65. 1.75
1501 E. Madison St.
JOE SHERIFFS
Richfield Service" BRAKES" LUBRICATION" Light Repairs" WHEEL BALANCING
11th and East Madison
(Across from Student Union Bldg.)
Terry Avenue
Gown Shop
We carry Sweaters, Skirts,
Casuals, Formalsand numerous
otheritems.
We Try to Supply Your Needs
1012 MADISON
Tour Nearest Campos Shop
"
Patronize Our Advertisers! "
